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the country-seat by the whole company two by 
two, on foot, except your humble servant, who 
went home to tell the news.

MONONGAHELA.
Reported Nuptials, See, Mr. Tapborer, it is said, now ' 

again stands some chance of obtaining the hand of the gay 
widow Play-away.care ; but this wants cpafirmation. We 
will never believe the witching widow will be married again, 
until we see her fairly noosed : nay, perhaps bedded, for she 
might change her mind between the ceremony and the 
summation.

At Government-city, as soon as the pressera of public bu
siness is over, Sir James Prime, of the Casernes, to the beau
tiful and accomplished Miss Seraphiana Milestone, of Beehive 
Cottage. Phis match is said to be rather obnosioos to the 
lady's Pa, but is advocated by Dr. Gravesend, the family, 
physician. Miss Calechc, who is on a visit to tbe cottage, 
it is said, will officiate as dame d’honneur on the occasion.6 ' 

Symptoms of tbe hymeneal fever have occurred bet 
Simple Simon the apothecary, and Miss Runner 
Mr. Eny How, and Miss Goslen i 
Mr. Anglesey, and Miss Lasacre.
By the 1st of May next, a gentleman of sterling value is 

expected to lead to the altar the enamoured Miss Old, of tlie 
c^isbtmmtofthehigh priestess of fashion. It is said that

Old has been for a loeg time on the look out for a Dart- 
ne?* Md now one has ofepMbe will take him with all his 
imperfections. Her duty, after the ceremony is performed, 
will be to attend on her deary, in the capacity of nurse, as he

°f Î£ahh tfrom hil Sequent oblations to Venus 
and Bacchus. She will also have to teach little Johnny his 
tetters, when he comes from Scotland, as he is expected out, 
during the summer, to see papa.*

Mr. Macculloh presents his compliments to Dr 
Charlatan-noddy, and begs to inform him, in sat- 
«faction of his many anxious inquiries as to who 
is a friend to St. Andrew, that the letter which ap 
peared under that signature, was. made up out of
four different communications on the subject • «o
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